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1 Thief Is Deceived, Miss Stearns Will :
4 years, who. JieJ t Peean Fark,Wash., last Wednesday, wa t burtdyMterday afternoon from the i Skewesi

TJ DYsAvfiYi1Q.63i Oil i 10061
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by a son. Ralph Knight of MantT
thres stepsons, Lloyd and Clyde Da..

1 f ati.nl.. any fl.r.A Ti n n ( (GOOD ROADS BONDSTOWN TOPICS WILL ASK CONGRESS

WHO TO BLAME FOR

. w v. ..J ..'.wnivia cs . i v. .w. w -

Portland, Or.: a brother, John E. Ke
ot Kapon, Cal., and two sisters, inr..
8. Wright of San Francisco, and ilr
Ji.mes Messlnger of Bakersfteld.

, Residence Is Hobbed.
A. E. Nests of 800 Madison tr

reported to the police that hit bom
was entered last night and clothln
na s smau tmooni or siiverwurotilk.n Af r v.lnohl l.wftlrv A n:

vitjica in piuin view v ';
robber was not disturbed.

-- S2t'

easily heal
km trouble
Doctors have prescribed Reslnol

for twenty years in the treatment
of eczema and similar itching, burn-
ing:, unsightly skin diseases.' They
use it regularly because they know
that it gives instant relief and soon
clears sway the eruption, even in
severe and stubborn cases. They
know, too, that it contains nothing
harmful or irritatinff to the most
delicate skin. " See if Resinol docs
not stop your skin trouble quickly.

Realool Ointment, with the' help of Restenl
Soap, claara away pimples and blackheads, and
is a most valuable household reasedy for aores,
bursa, chafinrs, dandruff, piles, ate. Sold by
all dnifelata. For trial free, writs to Dept.
a--S, Resinol, Baltimore, Md, .

uhdertaklna; fcarloray 315 Third street,
interment in the Riverview cemetery.
The services were conducted j by the
Ber. Luther R. Iryott, and the pall-
bearers were Major H. U. Welch, W.
P. Berccr, A. Y. Beach. Nathan H.
Bird, B. D. Sigler and J. W. Minto.

Wla Xeae Sssajr Ooatestv Firstplace in a rose essay contest among
hlrh school students was aiven to Eton--
aid Feenaughty, 485 Forty-fift- h street
north, a senior in Washington high
school. Six of the best essays were
selected by Superintendent Alderman
and turned over to K. T. Mlsche, chair
man of the educational section of the
city beautiful committee, for final
judging. - This week many of the pupils
have planted flower seeds at home.
Seeds have been distributed among the
schools by the Rose Festival commit-
tee, and at the meeting at the library
Thursday night packages of seeds were
distributed to the members of the Pa
rent-Teach-er associations.

Titles of Officials Changed. Gen
eral Manager F. W. Hild of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Powe,- - com-
pany today Issued a bulletin changing
the titles of the company's repre
sentatives at Salem and at Vancou-
ver, Wash. Heretofore they have been
known as local managers, hut here-
after they will be styled "division
managers." William M. Hamilton Ismanager at Balem and C. C. Turley at
Vancouver. The change is made be-
cause the company is making these
cities division points for the light andpower service.

T, U. C. A. Holds Open House. Open
house at the Y. M. C. A. last night
brought hundreds of visitors, who were
shown through the building, which isone of the finest of its kind to be
found anywhere. They were shown
from basement to roof, inspecting the
restaurant, machine shop, school
rooms, library, place of worship, gym
nasium, swimming pool and dormitory,
having 270 bedrooms." Games were
played in the gymnasium and an illus
trated lecture on Mount Hood was
given; by Charles E. Warner.

Missouri Society Meets. The regular
monthly meeting of the Missouri so
ciety took place at the Masonic temple
witn about 150 present. The program
for the evening consisted of; a vocal
selection by Miss Gilaheusen, accom
panied by Miss Boone, and Mrs. H. B.
Hartzell, who read. After the program,
the evening was devoted to cards and
dancing. Refreshments were served,
which completed the evening's enter-
tainment.

Mrs. Moore's Funeral Held. The
late Mrs. Anna M. Moore, who died in
this city last Wednesday, was a daugh- -
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. HvUni of ,

Newberg. one of the old families of
Yamhill county. A husband, C. F.
Moore, several children, six sisters,
one brother and her parents survive.
funeral services were held yesterday
morning at the.R. T. Byrnes chaDel.
Williams avenue and Knott street, and
the interment was made in her former
home town of Newberg.

Henry Wunder Located. Henrv
Wunder, brother of G. W. Wunder of
Orrt,WhVahe IrSE? annAUTft '

;,r'h;;;,,:WunderTncn' bad not "?'u

100th DAT OF 1915.)

AMUSEMENTS

' HKILIG Broadway at Taylor. Curtain 2:19
- aod d follies. Saturday matt-Be- e.

- BAKER Broadway an t Blxtn. Curtains 2:20
and 8:20. Matinees Bandar, Wednesday and
Saturday. Italian" GftiBa Opera company In

- - "u" and "ttigoletto."
OBCHKL'tl rfroattwey at Stark. Vaudeville.

Curtains 2:30, S.30.. PANTAUsUt Broadwtr at Alder. Vaudeville.' Curtain 2:E0.. 7:80 knJ fl:lo.
LOEW S MPEESS Broadway at YatnhilL

Vaudeville. Continuous, 1:30 tn S:30, T:30
to 0:14 weekdsys. Continuous 1 to 11 8un- -

LYKIG Fourth at 3tak. Vaudeville. Contln
nous. 1 to 11 u. in.

COLUMBIA lxta --etween Waining-to- and
Stark iu. Motion pictures, 11 a. ui. to 11
d. m.

PEOPLES West Paii at Aide- - at. Motion
picture. 11:30 a. u. to 11:3U p. iu.

STAB WaaulnKton at Park. Mot kin picture,
i a. m. to 11 v-- m.

NATIONAL Park and Wast Park, at Stark.
Motion pictures, 12 m. to 11 p. m.

MAJkSXIc WanhintvOB . Park Motion pie
44' turas. 11 a. tn. to 11 n m

KUXgUT Wasbiuajton at Broadway. Motion
pictures. 11 a. m. tn 11 p. to.

AUl' UUUELM Fifth and Taylor. Hours 9 to
6 Week days, 2 to 3 Sundars. Free after- -

5 noons of Tuesday. Tuuradaj, inday, batur
. , di.

mine Events.
Portland Symphony orchestra concert at the- UsUlg tueatra, April 11.
Public raotcii Jnndar. Anrll 12.

l East Side Business Men's luncheon April 12.
, Opening day in Portland of Pacific Co art

league baseball season, April 13.
Uotary club iuuvbeun at Beuson hotel on

April 13.t Ituod road bond faun alactfon A.nrll 14.
. Ad club luncbeon at tba Multnomah hotel

April 14.
Progressive Business Men's luncbeon at Mult

noinah hotel. April 15.
Kealtjr board luncbeoii at Commercial club

Apru m.
l'ranaportatlon club luncheon at Multnomah

hotel. April 16.
buudu school Lui' s pagffunt of history

. ot religious educatiot . April 28, 28, ao.

Central library Meetings.
Rationalist society, erery Bunday eteninsr.
Oregon Civic league lectures erery Xtutrs

oar evening.
t Pacific university extension lectures. every

weunesuay evening.

Port Information Supplied.
Information regarding tbia port may be ob-

tained from the Portland Chamber of Com- --
uerce. 6 Fifth street. Telephone Main SW3
Or .WZU3.

Fire anC Police.
' Fire department Main 7790. 38.

t Police department Main Tlel, 51.

Today's Forecast.
, Portland and vicinity Shower tonight or

eunasy; aontueriy winds.
Oregon Fair tonight and Bunday, except

cowers tomgnt or Sunday northwest portion;
southerly winds.

W ash inr ton Fair east tonieht and Sunday.
bowers west portion tonight or Bunday; aoutb- -
viy wiuua.
Idaho Fair tonight and Sunday.

Weather Conditions.
" A weak blgb pressure area overlies the

Northern Rooky Mountain states and a moder
ate oppression is central nortb of Minnesota.
The barometer Is relatively burn over the
cast Gulf states. Showers have fallen in tbe
Mississippi valley, Oklahoma, Kansas, eastern
Colorado, eastern New Mexico and in portions
of tbe New England states. Tbe tempera-
tures have- risen on tbe Pacific slope and In
the Interior of tbe Atlantic - states. It is
cooler in tbe Canadian northwest.

Tba conditions are favorable for fair weath-
er in this district toulgbt and Sunday, except
la northwestern Oregon end western Wash-
ington, where showers will fall within thenext 24 to 36 hours. EDWARD A. BKAL8,

District Forecaster.
Observations.

Breaks Showcase.
Finds Only Brass

"All that glistens is not gold,"
but the sneak - thief who

4ft smashed an exhibition case of, 4t
the Modern Dental ' parlors,
25316 Washington street, about

. 12 o'clock last night, was not m
familiar with the adage.

The case was filled with
"crowns, bridges and other ar--
tides of dentistry, and the stuff
was apparently of gold. The
glass case was smashed andf the contents missing when Pa- -
trolman Cooper passed it just
after midnight. This morning IK

ijf however, he was informed by
Dr. R. T. Brennan that the

jr crowns were samples of pol- -
J lshed brass and the other ar- - gt
m tides were of similar quality.
J(r 9f

Domestic Sentenced
To Training School

Girl Admitted Taking-- Silverware
Prom Employer to Give as Wedding
Present to Prlend.
Miss Ina Hill, until Wednesday a

domestic in the employ of Attorney
John M. Pipes of 662 Carlton avenue,
was given three years in the state
training school at Salem yesterday
afternoon by Municipal Judge Steven
son, when she pleaded guilty to the
theft of over $100 wort1 of silverware
from the Pipes' residence.

The girl said she had taken the sil
verware to give it as a wedding pres
ent to a friend who was to have been
married Thursday to E. C. Scott, a
discharged soldier of the Twenty-Fir- st

infantry at Vancouver barracks. Scott
is now held In the Vancouver jail. He
was arrested while trying to sell the
silverware at a pawnshop. Tne sil
verware has been returned to Mr.
Pipes.

FAIR GROUNDS OFFERED

The Multnomah County Fair asso
ciation has made an offer to thecounty commissioners to turn over to
the county its fair grounds and build-
ings if the county would assume, the
liabilities of the association. The
Offer wa.s placed on file.

ine association stated that It owned
10 acres of ground, valued at $10,000.
and nine buildings, valued at $8000,
making total assets of $18,000. Its
liabilities were given as stock sold
$6200, and notes outstanding. 89556.
making a total of $14,756.

. Two Deaths at Pendleton.
Pendleton, Or., April 10. Followinean illness of the past two years, Frank- nounas, ror Z6 years foreman of the

local yards for the O-- R. & N.. died
at 8 o'clock last evening. He is sur-
vived by a widow and one son, Roy
Rounds of Portland. Deceased served
in the Third Michigan infantry during
the Civil war, and was a second lieu-
tenant at the close of the war. He
was 69 years old.

Another well known eastern Oreston
resident, E. S. Wilbur, died in Pendle-
ton early yesterday morning of cancer
of the liver. He was a native of La
Grande, having been born there In
1860, and had been a sawmill operator
most of his life. At the time of death
he was associated with his father in
running a sawmill on McKay creek In
this county.

Firemen Are Invited.
Molalla, Or., April 10. An invitation

has been received by the Molalla fire
department to participate in a tourna
ment at Oregon City next September.
A special meeting will be held next
Monday to consider arrangements for
entering the tournament. Molalla pur-
chased its fire fighting, equipment
four months ago. The town is said to
be well supplied with hydrants, and
the water supply is considered ade
quate to take care of a good sized
blaze.

Banker to Seward.
Seattle, Wash., April 10. En route

to Seward, Alaska, where he goes to
assume the management of tbe newly
organized Harriman National bank of
Seward, J. H. Sears, a member of the
board of directors of the Harriman Na
tional bank of New York city, is in Se
attle today. S. B. Congdon, former
comptroller of currency at Washington,
D. C, will accompany Sears and will
be one of the officials of the new bank.

Sears announced on his arrival here
that the new bank at Seward will be
the first financial institution in Alaska
to become a member of the federal re
serve bank.
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n HAIR. BALSAM
A toll.t preparation of morlt.

I I Help, to .radical daodriiir.
, For Restoring Color and
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SUBMARIN E DEATHS

Brother of Albert Ede, Com-

mander of F--4, Wants Re-

sponsibility Fixed.

SAYS IT WAS MURDER

Relatives of Bead Man Angry Beeaoss
Government Allows Men to Boara

Boat meported to Bs "teaky."

(Paclfle Kewa ger.
Los Angeles, CaL. April 19. Jt was

nothing short cf murder for the navy
department to permit the use of the
submarine F--4 if sha was in an urisea
worthy condition, as reports Indicate,
and I Intend to demand a congressional
investigation In an effort to place the
blame for the death of the '21 persons
who perished on the vessel if the facts
are borne out." j

This la the declaration made by Al-
lison E. Ede, of the lxs Angeles en-
gineering department, brother of Lieu-
tenant Alfred Eds, commander of the
"Shark" that lies at the bottom of the
ocean off Honolulu harbor. Both Ede
and Mrs: Elsie Ebrlght Nelson, widow
of William chief machinist's
mate on the F-- 4, are incensed to think
that the government will permit the
men in the submarine service to make
under-se- a maneuvers in deep Water
with craft that, according to Mrs. Nel-
son and a letter written by Lieuten-
ant Ede Just before his death, was
leaky and run try motors that were not
In proper condition to say the least.

Woman Drops Dead
After Honeymoon

Mrs. t&ottls Banner, Stepmother of
Portland Man, Stricken .With Apo-- 1
plexy Upon Saturn Prom. SCawaii.

(Pacific Attn Service.)
Stockton. Cal., April 10. Stricken

with apoplexy on her return from her
honeymoon trip to the Hawaiian
islands, Mrs. Lottie Danner, prominent
Stockton property owner and society
matron. Is dead here today. Before
her marriage to L. A. Danner of this
city she was Mrs. Lottie Knight of
Oakland.

Besides her husband she is survived.

Homes Valued
at $30,000.00

are being constructed at this
time by The Oregon ; Home
Builders in Olmstead and Ala-
meda Park Additions. This does
not include our operations in
other parts of the city, i

Come Am sad let ua prove BOW and
WHY w can build you a BETTER
home at X.E88' awny and ea nt

basis.

GET 0UB "HOMS" BOOaXZT

13TBC rXOOB
Northwestern Bank

Building .

Marshall 3718,
- -

Same time and
rates to California
at all rail ; fare in
clude meals, anc
berths.

ISSUE IS NDORSED

AS A TRUE ECONOMY

United Improvement Clubs
and Portland Realty Board

i Take Favorable Action.

YE0N GIVEN 'AN OVATION

Blessings to Be Derived Front Hard
surfaced Highways Dwelt Upon

By Speakers.

At a well attended meeting, of tha
Greater East Side United Improve-
ment Club's association the proposed
county bond issue of $1,250,000 for
highway Improvement was unanimous
ly Indorsed by a rising vote. T.welvo
clubs were represented at the meeting
and addresses were made by L. M.
Lepper, Thomas Sweerey, City Com
missioner C. A. Bigelow and others.

The economic side of the bond issue
was forcibly presented and ,lt was
pointed out that the improvement
would assist In relieving the unem
ployment situation.

Portland real estate men also wen
on record as being: in favor of the
proposed $1,250,000 bond issue fo
good roads at yesterday s meeting o
the Realty board, unanimously adopt
ing a resolution introduced by George
E. Waggoner. ,

Xeon G-et-s Ovation.
County Road master John B. Teon

and County Commissioner Rufus C.
Holman were the speakers, H. P. Pal
mer acting as chairman of the day.
Mr. Yeon was given an ovation when
he rose in answer to the board's roll
call and was applauded again and
again during the course of bis talk.

Both speakers dwelt on the blessings
of good roads and pointed out how the
bond issue would be true economy in
securing them. '

The resolution passed by the board
reads as follows:

"Whereas, The members of the Port
land Realty board are active and alive
to any and all movements that may
affect the realty situation and whereas
we believe that good roads go hand
In hand with prosperity and that bad
roads depress land values and breed
nothing, but poverty; and whereas the
leading financiers of our city and
county have urged and indorsed the
proposed bond issue of $1,250,000 to be
voted upon April 14 for the perma
nent Improvement of highways in
Multnomah county as the roost ex
pedient avenue in sight for the re-
lief of a depressed business condition
and to put bread and butter in the
mouths of thousands as well as an
Important undertaking for the future
prosperity of our county and state.

Bond Issue Indorsed.
"Be It therefore resolved, That we,

the Portland Realty board, most heart-
ily indorse said proposed bond issue
and pledge ourselves to consult our
city and county property listings and
write each and every client; also the
groceryman and butcher, urging them
to support this measure and further
more that Tuesday, April 13. be de
clared the day. In which each andevery member of our association will
give eight hard hours' work for thepassage of said bond issue, with the
full realization that it will not only
put bread and butter in the mouths
of thousands but stimulate the realty
market and sounds the keynote ofprogress and success."

Cigar Man Fined
For Allowing Dice

Chief Forrest Bennett of the Juve
nile police and one of his youthful
aides caused the arrests of Max
Cohen, cigar dealer in the Wells
Fargo building yesterday on a charge
of conducting a gambling game. The
boys saw the dice box in action, and
notified Patrolmen Miller and Well
brook, who made the arres't.

"1 m not guilty," sa;d Cohen in
Municipal court this morning. "Two
of the customers Were shaking with
each other, and I wasn't in the game."

Inasmuch as he was charged withconducting. Judge Stevenson convicted
him on his own statement, and fined
him S5.

Attempted Kidnaping Reported.
'United Press Leased Wire.)

Seattle, Wash., April 10. An attemnt
to kidnap Michael Murphy,,
son of former Prosecuting Attorney
John F. Murphy, was reported to thepolice today. The kidnaping, it was
reported, was frustrated when a do
mestic at the Murphy home refused to
believe a stranger who came to th
house in an automobile and told the'girl tnat Murpny had sent for the boy.
Murphy says he believes that enemies
he made in office planned the kidnaping.

Klamath Calls Pastor.
(Special to The Journal.Klamath Falls, Or., April 10. A callto fill the pulpit of the First Presby-

terian church has been extended to
Rev. Weston F. Shields of Medford.
Rev. Mr. Shields was pastor here
about 12 years ago.

Method to Ohoose
Queen Is Wanted

Have , you an Idea on the
proper method of selecting the it-
queen of the coming Rose Fes- -
tival? m

Last year s plan of conduct- -
ing a voting contest was effi- -
cacious, but the festival direct- -
ors want something new, a plan J

that will entail no expense to
the candidates and yet afford

- the widest possible range so ifs
j that the queen and her six ifc

4ft princesses may represent the He
greatest number of people.

To this end, the plan of hold- -
ing a suggestion contest has jft
been decided upon. ;

Send your plan to 3t
The Journal's Queen ' Contest

Editor
not later than April 17.

widow of Samuel Sherlock, who died
Thursday morning, were held this aft
ernoon from (he family residence, 35
worth Twenty-secon- d street, the Kev.
J. E. H. Simpson of St. Mark's church
officiating. Burial was in Riverview
cemetery. Mrs. Sherlock came to
Portland with her husband In 1850.

Bossy Has Twins. David Tautfest
of 194 East Eighteenth street has
three head of cattle, where before
Tuesday he only had one. A large
sized Guernsey cow presented him
with twins. The calves are unusually
well developed and healthy.

Open Air Services Tomorrow. Dr.
C C. Poling of the Ladd Addition
Evangelical church will deliver the
sermon tomorrow morning at the open
air Taylor Street M. E. church . serv- -
lves. The services begin at 10:15
o'clock.

Hncyclopedla of Horticulture. The
Encyclopedia of Practical Horticul-
ture, published In North Taklma and
particularly adapted to this country,
has just been added to the reference
collection of the public library.

"The Best That Belief Can Do" will
be Dr. Luther R. Dyott's theme for his
sermon Sunday at 11 a. m. in the First
Congregational church. At 7:45 p.- - m.
his theme will be "When and How
Are We Saved?" (Adv.)

Steamer Jesse Harktns for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m, (Adv.)

a . .
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Franchise Extension

State Superintendent Would Have All
Voters Take Part In School Elec-
tions; County Unit System Approved
Extension of the franchise to all

registered voters at school elections1.L,i cni io
a meeting held at the Haselwood

StUdy of the county unit plan of
school administration. He pointed out
the benefits that would accrue to the
schools in the rural districts if they
were under the supervision of a county
board of directors and a county school
superintendent, the same as city
schools are under one board of direc-
tors and the city school superin- -
tendent.

He explained various changes that
were made by the last legislature in
the school laws of the state, and
stated that he expected to have copies
of the school laws printed and ready
for distribution by May 15. A. C.
Newill presided at the meeting.

Chinese Will Hold
A Mass Meeting

Conditions in China and Helatlons Be
tween China and Japan Will Be Sis-cuss- ed

Tonight.
Present day conditions in China and

the relations of the Flowery republic
with Japan will be discussed tonight
at a Chinese mass meeting to be held
at 267 H Davis street. The speakers
will be Llm Sam, president of the
first national assembly of the Chinese
republic and former personal adviser
to President Yuan Shi Kal, and Wong
Bak Yu, secretary of the Chinese Na-
tionalist League of America. They
will reach Portland this afternoon and
will make their headquarters at the
foruand notei. wong .tsaK iu .is ed-
itor of Young China, a dally paper
published in San Francisco, and is a
native-bor- n American.

Hotl Men Will Consider.
United Press Lessee" Wire )

Seattle, Wash., April 10. Members
of the WaRhinarton State, Hotel Mon'a
association announced today that the
proposed plan of consolidation with the,hni mor. r.r n. nmi

:errl of lha mutlno nt y,n g.,uiilln

mis plan

What Do You Want?
Think It over and then try to ob-

tain it with the aid of a Want Ad inthe Swap Column of The Journal Ad.

TV n

Jiiollt
Has

000 for
1 of its

and growing anxious about him, in- - V,iiT.7iLi Churchill also urgedarticles in iri ar,-- e V.

, Be Brought Here
Parmer Teacher in Portland schools

Becomes Violent and Burlnf Might
Kept Under Influence' of Opiates.

fSwr-ia-l t Tha Journal.)
Eugene, Or April 10. Miss Jane

Stearns, the former Portland school
teacher, who has lost her mind and Is
under the care of Eugene's police ma-
tron, will be sent to the) Mountain
View sanitarium, conducted by Dr. W.
T. Williamson, In Portland, this after
noon. Word was received by; Mrs.
Mary Cox, the police matron, last
night from Miss Steams' sister, Mrs.
Imogene Hopkins. 378 Irving Place.
Milwaukee, Wis., requesting that she
be placed in such an institution. Mrs.
Cox wired to Mrs. Hopkins during the
day and received the following reply:

. "Send guarantee of reasonable ex-
pense of care of Miss Jane 'Stearns
at a private sanitarium. Please ad
vise promptly what action taken and
cost. Expect to send someone from
Seattle soon."

Miss Stearns became violent yester.
day afternoon and had to be restrained
by force. She was kept under the in
fluence of an opiate last night,

WHITE FASHIONABLE

COLOR ON ACCOUNT

OF EUROPEAN WAR

No More Fast Dyes Can Be

Obtained From Germany;
None Made Here,

(Interns tional News SerTl-e.- )

Chicago, Ills., April 10. White will
be the fashionable color of dress
throughout the United States during
the coming summer and winter. Chi-
cago drygoods dealers explain that
this prospect arises out of necessity
created by Europe's war.

The supply of red cloth Is prac
tically exhausted and the amount of
blue cloth, both in worsted and cotton
fabrics, is becoming so small that un-
less England's blockade is lifted with
in three or four weeks it will be un-
obtainable. The United States has less
than a two months' supply of dyeing
materials.

Inability to obtain German "fast
dyes'" which are used almost exclu-
sively In the manufacture of Ameri-
can cloth, promises to close the doors
of the textile Industry of the United
States and within 60 days put 400,000
people out of work.

The department of commerce is be
ing appealed to by manufacturers and
wholesalers in Chicago, St. Louis and
eastern states to use its efforts to-
ward obtaining a supply of .''fast
dyes."

No blue dyes have come Into the
country in two months. Importation
of black dyes ceased in November. The
price of "fast dyes" has Increased 700
per cent in 30 days.

A 10 per cent increase in printed
and dyed goods has been announced
this week to the Chicago wholesalers
by the manufactures. The Chicago
representative of an English firm re
ceived this cablegram today:

"Make no prices for fall delivery.
Advance all prices 10 per dent. Im
possible to tell whether we can get
out goods."

Canada Places Tax
On All Mail Matter

Outgoing Letters, Packages or Par
esis Most Blare Additional Stickers,
Says Order. ,r

Orders have just been issued by Jthe
--anaaian postofflce department that

On all mail matter sent from Canada
to the United States or Mexico and
from Canada to other British posses
sions within the two cent postage
limit, a war tax must be paid In therorm of a one cent extra stamo.

Mail matter that does not bear thiswar tax stamp will be sent at once to
the nearest branch dead letter office.
The war stamps will not be accepted
as postage, but postage stamps may be
put on as war stamps in case the spe-
cial stickers are not available. The
order takes effect April 16.

Bullet Tears Wife's Finger.
(United Press tased WIre.

Grass Valley. Cal., April 10. "Wil
liam Tell" Seary's aim was off during
a shooting act here, and he nearly Shot
off his wife's right forefinger, Mrs.
Seary was holding a small target for
Seary to shoot at when he missed.
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Built hr The Orie;on Home Ititlldr-r-.
In MulMiouiili ,t., nour K.
S3d home, complete, evvry Up- -

Emil Martin, Owner, says:

"Have been In home over year.
Buyini same on monthly payment
bas la osa been pleasant! y conysn.
lent. Result aobiaved speaks lor
ffieient materlsla and workman

snip, i ou msy say ror me that my
r.commendatiod of. Tba Or.i;on
Home Builders Is to fullest,

PORTLXrtD, ORJEQON
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Baker, Or I 1 8 I 64 38 18 5
Boston, Mass 50 2 68 4S 1 0
Chicago, IU..... 66 4 74 56 12 .64
Denver, Colo.... 38 6 44 34 12 .04
Dulntb, Minn... 40 2 48 38 24 .10
Kureka. Cal 48 0 62. 46 4 0
Galveston, Texas Uo 2 68 64 10 O
Havre, Mont.... 40 6 64 40. 12 0
Jacksonville, Fla 66 - 76 62 4 0
Kansas City, Mo 52 2 64 52 12 1.0
Knoxvtlle. Tenn. 68 410 80 58 10 0
Los Angeles, Cal 60 6 76 56 6 0
Marshfleld, Or.. 40 64 88 0 0
Montreal, Que.. 44 4-- 4 56 44 12 .08
New Orleans, La. 66 2 78 62 6 O
New York, N. X S2 2 66 50 20 0
N. Head, Wn... 62 6 58 52 16 0
N-- . Yakima, Wn. 42 8 63 40 8 O
Oakland, Cal.... 52 4 .... 52 4 0
Portland, Or 61 ' 7 74 61 2 O
ftoseburg. Or.... 46 4 76 44 4 0
St. Louis, Mo... 58 0 78 58 10 .36
Salt Lake, Utah 40 4 58 40 6 0
H. Francisco, Cal. 64 2 74 64 10 0
Seattle, Wash... 46 6 66 46 4 0
tsitka, Alaska.. 43 2 84 4 0
Spokane, Wash. 30 4 64 84 4 0
Tacoma, Wash.. 46 6 62 44 4 0
Tatoosh I'd.. Wn 52 8 60 50 0
V aides. Alaska. 32 O 18 4 0
Walla Walla, Wn. 44 4 66 44 4 0
Washington, D.C. 60 12 76 56 4 0
Winnipeg, Man.. 44 I O HO ) 40 10 O

trdiv fa lulta, ttra a rnnni.H . ih.l
Wunder home here stating that the
man was employed on A. E. Welch's
ranch near Aurora.

Xeoeptlon Xs Planned. William
Koch, grand foreman of the Brother
hood of American Yeomen, who re-
sides in Des Moines, Iowa, will be In
the city next Thursday. He will be i

given a reception by the Yeomen of
Portland that night at W. O. W. Tem
ple. The Brotherhood of American
Yeomen has nearly 200,000 ' benefit
members. W. A. Bullock, state man-
ager for Oregon, reports the order in
excellent condition.

Peace Society Meets. Peace will be
the subject of several addresses that
will be delivered tonight at the meet-
ing of the World Peace society at the
Central library. Mrs. Maria L. T. Hid-
den .will speak on "Our Only Hope of
Universal Peace." L. R. Merrick will
discuss "An Ideal Practical Program

I

for World Peace," while Rev. C. T.
Blanchard will talk on "Every Safe-
guard for Childhood, a Power for Per-
manent Peace."

Mains Men Hunt In Oregon. Though
Maine attracts the sportsmen of many
eastern states, ' Oregon attracts from
Maine the lovers of the wild outdoors.
J. A. Browne and John S. Weiler left
Eugene last week after a stay of sev-
eral, weeks in Oregon pledging them-
selves to return with friends for fur-
ther enjoyment of the fishing and
camping trips for which Oregon, they
declared, cannot be excelled.

Employers' Association Election.
H. C. Campbell of th Pacific Bridge
company was reelected president of the
Employers' association at its .meeting
yesterday. H. P. Clarke was retained
as vice-preside- nt and these directors
formally took their places to fill va

Joseph Beveridge, A. G. Laboe.
William P. Frier Ralph Hahn, H. J.
Blessing, D. A. Pattullo, A. E. Holcomb
ana it. U. J.ltl.ler.

CALIFOMA
EXPOSITION
TOURS DELUXE

Afternoon report of preceding day.

O. A. B. Veteran Dies. James De
lane, a G. A. R. veteran, died this
morning at his residence. Mr. Delane
was aged 79. a widow and three
dren, W. B. and Mace Delane and Mrs.
J. H. Prudhomme of Portland, sur-
vive. Mr. Delane was a meniber of
the G. A. R.,, having served with the
First Wisconsin battery, noted for its
service on the southern battlefields.
He had come here from Wisconsin
two and a half years ago. 'The fun
eral will take place tomorrow, Sunday
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock from the par-ld- rs

of Breeze & Wright, Thirty- -
Tourth and Belmont streets.

Mrs. Zonlss Gill Dies. Mrs. Louise
Gill, who for many years has been a
prominent active worker of Corps No
1 of the Salvation Army, died Friday
morning after a serious illness. A

I to be held next Tuesday. A committeeTwo Women Pile Suits. Two wo-- 1 consisting of Charles Perry, R C. Mc-me- n
have gone to the courts to settle cormick and J. H. Davis has been ap- -t n All a c 1 1 r"k 1 li A a a er wh 4 am- a a. h . , .

3i hours by "North Bank" rail,
Twenty-ti- x hours' ocean sail.r Z.

iu,,
t pointeu to report on the advisability ofKill Wfl Si Til Vu f arH . 1 , , , , Annli.. .- public funeral service will be con-

ducted by Lieutenant Colonel T. W.
Scott of Seattle at the Army hall, 243
Ash street, Sunday at 1:30 p. m., fol-
lowed by a short service at the RoseCity Park cemetery, where the inter-
ment will be. Mrs. Gill has won many

GET READY FOR THE

National Dahlia Show
Portland, Oregon j

This show will be the largest of its kind ever held and Port-
land must do its best. The date will be set for sometime
during September. ,

We Make Following Collection Offers That Are Realty

Dahlia Bargains
EXHIBITION COLLECTION, Price $4.50
(Postpaid) Worth $6.45 at Regular Price

Oregon Beauty, Regular Price . . L $ .50
Mt. Hood, Regular Price 1.00
Beloit, Regular Price .50
H. H. Thomas, Regular Price. 50
Le Grand Manitou, Regular Price .85

menus in iue ciiy tnrougn ner loyalty
. and devotion to her work. A public

memorial service will be held at the

THE TRIPLE-SCRE- W, SIX-DEC- K PALACE OF THE
PACIFIC .:

S. S. "Northern Pacific"
SaiU ApriVi7, 2t, 25, 29 May 3, 7, It, IS,

Special steamer train leav es Portland 9 :00 A. M .,

Arrive Flavel 12 ;30- - Luncheon Aboard Ship.
S. S. Arrive- - San Francisco 3;30 P. M. Next Day,

ROUND TRIPS TO iPQALlmit tQO CA Limit
SAN FRANCISCO p0U 30 Days. ipjZ.OUDO Days,

Including Meals atid Berths at Sea. v

1 V;' J f "--
.--Q.vH-; ;-- - ."

Partieulars ef agents North liahk Roal.
Dregen Eleetris, Ore. jon Trunk, or Great

' NeFthern efhcrb Pacific Railways.

- - , wwia j wj auu.q
Gossett to collect a 12000 promisory
note, dated November 17. 1913. The
note is secured by a mortgage on six)
lots in diock oi Terminals addition,
near Albins.

Mrs Frank San Passes Away. Mrs.
Jennie F. Zan, widow of the late Frank
Zan. died yesterday at her home irf thiscity, 237 Nartila street, aged 63. A
daughter. Regina V, Zan, who re- - i

sided with her, and a son, M. Zan of
Seattle, survive. She was a member
of the congregation of St. Mary's and
will be buried from that cathedral
Monday morning.

Hotartan s Attend Puneral. Mem
bers of the Portland Rotary club at-
tended in a body today the funeral ofDwight Edwards, the first president
of the club, who died Thursday. The
funeral was held from- Finley's chapei
at 1 o'clock this afternoon with serv
ices later at the Portland Cremator-
ium.

Estate Left to Widow. All of hisproperty, without restraint or stipula-
tion, was, bequeathed by Judare ThomasODay, who died March 28, to his wife,
Mrs. Agnes Earl O'Day. The estate
is valued at $10,009. - The will was
filed for probate yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. O'Day is named as executrix.

Trinity Episcopal Church. Nineteenth
and Everett streets. Dr. A. A. Morri-
son, rector. Services at 8 and 11 a. m.
and $ p. m. Organ recital by Dr. M. P.
Cushing. ; Everybody welcome. Adv.

Sea On Brief la Sundays Journal.
first excursion. 208 Ablngton bldg. Ad.

Puneral of Mr. Sherlock. Funeral i
rvlo Car Mrs. f'a &h Arlnalc x

i Mri. Stale. Regular Price
Giant Edelweis, Regular Price. ........
H. L. Brotuton, Regular Price

, Meadow Gold, Regular Price ,.L
f Andrew Carnegie, Regular Price )

Caeaer. Regular Price ,
Priacilla, Regular Price

enabled this bank to ac-

cumulate a surplus of $1,000,
additional protection

depositors. Thrift will
enable you also to save.

Liberal rate of interest paid by

Army hall at 8 p. m.

nationalist Society Meeting. "What
Is the Materialist Conception of HIs- -
toryr win do topio or a joint discus
sion by C. B. Ellis and H. C. Uthoff
before the Portland Rationalist society
Bunday evening in library hall. Eachspeaker will devote 45 minutes to giv- -
Ing his idea of this sociological orin- -
ciple laid down and elaborated by Karl
Marx and Frederich Engels as the
foundation of scientifio socialism.

rirn iTestjyterian canron, corner
Twelfth and Aider streets, Rev. John
H. Boyd, D. D. The pastor will preach
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Special
evening sermon on 'The Meaning of
.Mre interpreted Through the Great
Dramas of Doubt: Job, Prometheus,
Hamlet and Faust." (Adv.) -

"law of Kingdom" Zs Topic "TheLaw of the Kingdom" is the topic upon
Which Florence Crawford speaks to-
morrow evening: at 8 o'clock In theTyroleon room of the Hotel Benson.
The lecture Is open to alL Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bond will sing.

Hotel Moors, Seaside, orn hasopened for the spring and summer sea-
son. For reservations address Dsn J.Moore, prop. (Adv.)

awf0?1 miiTUT Burled. John' j.vftfoiav. f denuty county assessor.

12 cactus carinas, rood standard sorts, li,BOi for,,,.,,,,,
12 New Cactus Dahlias, comprising la ts introductions, 83 8 for
13 Decorative Dahlias, ft 1.2 5 for
ii diiw" Aa'iun tor ssjl.jSD r ..,.. ,,.,, .
8 ' Single Dahlias, postpaid for ............. ,.,..,,,,., ,,,,,,
Mixed Dahlias, a general mixture containing all classes, i forDandy Collection-- 18 different sorts, unlabeled,; postpaid, foror I far
Peony Dahlia Collection 8 different sorts labeled, postpaid, forHie United States National Bank Tickets and Reservations

Fifth and Stark Sts.

Station, 10th and Hoyt.

XiBADZVO BiXUs MUTWBBS
Pirs PtUs Vstlonal Dahlia show, SeattU, 1814,

GILL BROS, SEED CO.
Portland, Oregon, Xoate i. gaiayfco Yafeos aeig.Resources $12,000,000.00

Third and Oak Street. Portland. Or.


